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  Monday 8th June 2020 
 

     
Message from becky  Well done 

Hi Piccadilly class :)  
Hope you are all well and managing to get some fresh 
air safely with your families. It has been lovely to see 
how your plants are growing. I would love to see your 
plant diaries - keep looking at them each week to see 
how they have changed. Observing over time is one of 
our science objectives for Year 1.  
Take care, 
Becky 
 
GR BOOK FOR THIS WEEK 
 
Sport Then and Now 
 
Activities for this week: 

1. Complete the talk together part, pre-reading, predicting what the 
book will be about, identifying the genre: Non-Fiction, identifying 
sports that they know.  

2. Read the book 
3. answer the questions from the inside front cover 
4. Identify the emboldened words in the text and find these in the 

glossary 
5. Make a poster about your favourite sport  

 

 Adnan - lovely singing with your brother :) Your plants look 
very impressive! 
Khaila - excellent maths work :) Lovely to see you helping 
out at home too! 
Yunus - Well done for recognising your 3D shapes! 
Rafsan - You have found so many 3D shapes, your 
presentation was brilliant well done 
I saw a great shape tally on Whatsapp, but not sure whose 
hard work that was :) 
I also saw a great description of the favourite part of a story - 
well done! 
Mikaeel - concentrating hard with some cards 
Ismaaeel - set up to draw a scorpion, I love the scorpion and a whale - feels like a 
great title to a new story…. :) 
Amirah - excellent reading - I can really see your reading improving well done! 
Adnan - well done with the shape tally, your focus is brilliant! 
 
It is great to see some of you using mymaths to improve your maths further and 
revise some of our previous learning. 
Well done to: Shafayet, Mikaeel, Abdullah, Sazeda, Khadijah and Rafsan :) 
 
 
 

      Sounds of the week 1 (READ AND SPELL)              sound of the week 2 (READ AND SPELL) 

ear     - trigraph (3 letters one sound) sounded as /er/ 
search, learn, earth, early, heard, rehearsal, earn, learning 
 
Write this sentence: The farmer went to church.  

 ur   digraph 
fur, burning, burst, curls, hurt, church, turnips, surfing, turning 
 
Write this sentence: I can draw hair with curls 

https://www.kobinazrul.towerhamlets.sch.uk/year1/stay-home
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xO6BQ9uqsK61xCttvu-3LidvViMnLRU9YLDnLHR6ZKU/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/interactives/26584.html
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Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Morning 1 
 

PE with Joe Wicks 

Dance to three Just 
Dance songs. (It can be 

the same song three 
times.) 

PE with Joe Wicks 

Dance to three Just 
Dance songs. (It can be 

the same song three 
times.) 

PE with Joe Wicks 

Morning 2 
Maths 

Looking for patterns (revising 
shape knowledge form last 

week) 
https://vimeo.com/42069841

6 
Can you find patterns around 

the home? On any of your 
clothes or toys?  

Take a photo or video and 
WhatsApp it to the school. 

About Shape Patterns 
Play this game and find 

the missing shape 
 

Can you draw a pattern 
for us to guess which 
shape comes next? 

 
Take a photo or video 

and WhatsApp it to the 
school, or post on the 

blog.  

2D shape pattern 
Choose your challenge: 
1.

 
 
2. 

 
3. 

3D pattern 
Choose your challenge: 

1. 

 
2. 

 

Pattern 
Choose your challenge: 
1. 

 
2.  

 
3.  

 
 

 
 

https://www.kobinazrul.towerhamlets.sch.uk/year1/stay-home
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xO6BQ9uqsK61xCttvu-3LidvViMnLRU9YLDnLHR6ZKU/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs
https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16ZOXTZd-BJmgwRPHuvp4Proqo5ptHFFrhqKlzFtgo5g/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16ZOXTZd-BJmgwRPHuvp4Proqo5ptHFFrhqKlzFtgo5g/edit
https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16ZOXTZd-BJmgwRPHuvp4Proqo5ptHFFrhqKlzFtgo5g/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16ZOXTZd-BJmgwRPHuvp4Proqo5ptHFFrhqKlzFtgo5g/edit
https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1
https://vimeo.com/420698416
https://vimeo.com/420698416
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ordering-and-sequencing/shape-patterns
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3. 

 
For cutting and sticking, if 

you wanted to use the 
shapes - if not you can 

draw or say which shape 
is next.  

 
Take a photo or video 

and WhatsApp it to the 
school, or post on the 

blog.  
 
 
 
 
 

Take a photo and send it 
on WhatsApp, or post on 

the blog. 

https://www.kobinazrul.towerhamlets.sch.uk/year1/stay-home
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xO6BQ9uqsK61xCttvu-3LidvViMnLRU9YLDnLHR6ZKU/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs
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Afternoon 
English 

 

These are revision spellings of 
tricky spellings we have had 

throughout Year 1 
Spellings for this week: 

chief 
bright 
morning 
saw 
dinosaur 
chair 
bear 
share 
family 
while 
 
Practise your spellings and 
complete a spelling test 
(perhaps on Friday or at the 
weekend) - let me know how 
many you managed to get 
correct on the blog.  
You will get new spellings next 
week.  
 
 Spellings for 
Rayyan, Maryam, Fayaz: 
 
will, now, for, my, was it’s, 
got, but 
 
 

Read the story of 
Sayeeda the princess 
https://www.talk4writing
.com/wp-content/upload
s/2020/05/Y1-Sayeeda.p
df 
 
(page 10)  
Draw a list of items you 
would put into your 
treasure chest 
Write a list of items you 
would put into your 
treasure chest 
Write and describe the 
items you would put into 
your treasure chest 
You could make a 
treasure chest o put your 
items in 
 

Take a photo or video 
and WhatsApp it to the 
school, or post on the 

blog. 

(page 12) edit the diary 
letter. Look out for 

missing capital letters and 
full stops 

 
 

 
 

Can you write the diary 
entry in your neatest 

handwriting? 
Remember ascenders are 

taller than the other 
letters and descenders 
come below the line.  

 
Take a photo or video 

and WhatsApp it to the 
school, or post on the 

blog.  
 
 
 

 

(page 14) 
Follow the instructions to 

make your own pirate 
hat.  

 
EXT: Can you remember 
how you made it? Can 

you write your own set of 
instructions to tell a 

friend?  
First, Then, Next, After 

That, Last 
 

 
Take a photo or video 

and WhatsApp it to the 
school, or post on the 

blog.  
 

https://www.kobinazrul.towerhamlets.sch.uk/year1/stay-home
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xO6BQ9uqsK61xCttvu-3LidvViMnLRU9YLDnLHR6ZKU/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs
https://www.talk4writing.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Y1-Sayeeda.pdf
https://www.talk4writing.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Y1-Sayeeda.pdf
https://www.talk4writing.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Y1-Sayeeda.pdf
https://www.talk4writing.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Y1-Sayeeda.pdf
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Other curriculum  

Science: observing over time 
 

Check on your plant What has 
happened to your seed? Can 

you see any changes?  
Draw what you can see. 

Geography 
We are back on the plan 
and traveling to Europe 

this week! Pack your 
suitcases and get ready 

for our first stop…. 
Athens in Greece 

 

 
The home of the olympic 

games….If we were at 
school we would hold our 

own little olympic 
games…. 

Can you complete some 
of these athletic 
challenges: 

1. 100 star jumps 
2. Run (a distance 

that is safe) 
3. Throwing 

something soft 
onto a target 

If not have a look at 
information about the 
olympics here 
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=uSf7-LsmU3Y 

Design an olympic medal 

 
Draw or make your own 
olympic medal.  

 
 

Reading comprehension: 
Greek Salad 

 

Food Technology:  
Make the Greek salad 
Use the recipe from 
yesterday’s reading 
comprehension to plan 
and make your own greek 
Salad. Read each 
instruction carefully.  
Please send a picture of 
your salad on Whatsapp 
and let me know if you 
like it :) 
 
EXT 1: You could film 
yourself making it like a 
cookery programme, 
explaining each step 
 
EXT2: Can you remember 
how you made it? Could 
you write your own 
recipe, including the 
ingredients and 
equipment you used to 
tell a friend how to make 
it? 
 
 

Other Information 
Use the sound of the week daily. You can pick 4 or 5 words each day to read and spell.  

Please try to do as much as you can. I am happy to help with any questions on the class blog.  

https://www.kobinazrul.towerhamlets.sch.uk/year1/stay-home
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xO6BQ9uqsK61xCttvu-3LidvViMnLRU9YLDnLHR6ZKU/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uSf7-LsmU3Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uSf7-LsmU3Y
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